[Pulse oximetry reduces the unnecessary administration of oxygen in the postanesthesia recovery period].
To investigate whether patients admitted to the postanesthesia recovery unit (PRU) need routine oxygen supplementation in the immediate postoperative period, by measuring changes in arterial oxygen saturation (SpO2) with a pulse oximeter. Two hundred ninety-nine patients were admitted to the PRU after surgery. All breathed room air after their operations. During transfer to and time in the PRU, SpO2 was recorded. We administered oxygen through a face mask to patients whose SpO2 fell below 94% and to patients whose SpO2 levels fell below baseline, when baseline values were less than 94%. We recorded patient data, physical status (ASA), type of anesthesia, duration of surgery, Aldrete score upon admission to the PRU and SpO2 before and after surgery while the patient breathed room air. General anesthesia was used in 82.3% of the patients and local-regional anesthesia with sedation in 17.7%. PRU stay was 75.6 +/- 92.4 min. Twenty-five percent of the patients were treated with oxygen after surgery and 75% did not require supplemental oxygen. Time until the appearance of desaturation was 3.3 +/- 2.8 min. The coefficient of multiple correlation between postoperative SpO2 while breathing room air (dependent variable) and preoperative SpO2, age and duration of surgery was R = 0.522 (p < 0.001). Our results are sufficient to demonstrate the validity of pulse oximetry for avoiding indiscriminate oxygen supplementation in patients admitted to the PRU.